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FACDBRS AFFECTING THE ACCURACY AND PRECISION 0F COLD 
ON-CCLUMN INIECIICNS IN CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATCHXXAPHY 

SUMMARY 

The conditions used in cold on-cohmm injection were studied in order to 
optimize them- The transfer of the liquid sample from the syringe needle to the 

internal wail of the coiumn is a critical factor. It has to occur by mechanical Enotion, 
and noE by evaporation, Non4 scrimkated ruus were obtained on rapidiy pushing 
the phmger. The use of OS-$ syringes was unsatisfactory because of the institient 
speed of the liquid at the needle tip. On the other hand, the rapid injection of large 
volumes of liquid may produce too much sample vapour, which is then partLy lost by 

back-Bow through the column entrance. Such losses are avoided when the cohrmn 
temperature is not higher than the boiling point of the solvent. Temperatures far 
below the boiling point are unsatisfactory because of possible phase stripping in the 
front coils of the capillary. Thus, rapid injection of volumes between 0.25 and 8 yl at 
cohunn temperatures around or, for smnJ.i sample sizes, also below the boiling point 
of the solvent are recommended. These conditions assure au ideal solvent effect m- 
dependent of the sample volume- 

Recent practice has shown that the term “on-cohmW’ can be misinterpreted. 
Au essential feature of the originahy reported techniquex-3 is the avoidance of evap- 
oration before the sample reaches the internal wah of the cohmm. Modified methods 
have beeu describe@ iu which evaporation is stiH au essexitial step_ Therefore, in the 
interests of uuambiguous termiuology, we feel obliged to call our techuique “‘coId on- 
column” injection. 

Increasing evidence has shown that sampling with classical vaporizing injec- 
tors su@ers from severe problems, causing results with high standard deviations. 

Calibration runs are needed in order to adapt the quantitative information to the true 
values. It is not likely that vaporizing injectors, even after further development, will 
produce hifly precise and accurate results. Nevertheless, they are usefd iu a broad 
range of applications, es-y for qualitative analysis and for crude and contam- 
inated samples. 

Cold injection ofhquid sampks has the advantage of avoiding thermal degrada- 
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tion, and most of the processes creating dkkuination as typical of vqching 
sampling5, i.e. the problem that the composition of the sample entering the column 
is not the same as for the sample injected_ However, one problem that still has to 
be considered carefully is the transfer of the sample from the exit of the syringe 
to the internal surface of the column. In vaporizing injectors this is done by a com- 
bination of mechauical shift and evaporation. The sampie volume injected then is the 
volume read on the barrel plus an extra amount evaporated (incompletely) out of the 
syringe needle or, with I-p1 syringes, out of the liquid remaining between the 
tungsten phmger and the steel tubing of the syringe needle. Other injectors avoiding 
sampling by syringes may overcome some of these problems, but they still sufFer 
from insufbcient transfer of the sample owing to fractionated evaporation. 

With coid injection, similnr problems have to be considered_ The mechanical 
transfer of liquid from one device to another is never complete- The inevitable 
relative error increases with decreasing vohzrne (for instance, of pipettes), whereby 
at Icast reproduciiIe, instead of complete, transfer is attempted. Similar, but greater, 
problem arise with the transfer of a fraction of a microlitre. In gaschromatography 
(GCJ there is the additional problem that volatile components of non-transferred 
material may partly evaporate_ This means that high-boiling compounds are trans- 
ferred mechanicalIy (as desired), while unknown additional amounts of volatiks are 
sampled upon evaporation. There is no easy technique to avoid this problem. Rinsing 
with pure solvent appears attractive but is diflkuit to achieve under the conditions of 
cold injection. 

We tested the extent of losses through insufkient sample transfer in cold 
on~~9mnn injection, and optimized the technique to avoid dkrimination and to 
produce maximum precision and aaxracy_ Also, as a consequence, a number of 
related techn.icaI problems had to be studied. 

-FER OF LIQUID SAMPLES 

The basic problem is easily comprehended. “Injection” of, e.g., 0.05 ~1 of a 
liquid into the o-pen air with a OS-~1 syz5nge (SGE, Melbourne, Australia) produces a 
minute droplet attached to the needle tip, where it undergoes fractionated evaporation. 
When the same is done inside a capihary tube, a fraction of the liquid is transferred to 
the wah of the tube. However, the transfkred fraction is fm from being reproduc- 
ible, as it depends strongly on factors such as the exact position of the needle tip 
with respect to the wail of the tube and the wettabiiity of tbc w&I with respect to the 
particular liquid. Larger volumes of liquid wii form droplets Iarge enough to be 
detached from the needle tip, with the possible exception of a relativeIy small 
remainder.. The material remainin g at the needle tip partiy evaporates iu the 
stream of carrier gas, but only rekasing volatiks. The high-boiling components are 
lost as they are pukd out of the injector when the s@nge is removed. 

A further problem is caused by the fraction of the sample that is pulled up 
between the syringe needIe and the column waII (in spite of the carrier gas flow). 
As the needle is removed, part of this liquid is wiped off in the column end and 
another part is pulled off on the needIe_ Thus, uncontrolled contamination and loss 
of sample occur, discriminating against heavier substances. 

Using a E or Io_cCi syriuge (Hamilton, Bonaduz, Switzerland, or SGE, Mel- 



bcurne, Ada), both problems are overcome by rapidly pushing the phmger. 

Eecause of its high v&&y, of the order of several me&es per seeond, the sample is 
bfown off the needIe as a stream of small &opIeB. ViiTwxUy no sample remains at the 
needle orifice, and no sample is pulkd up between the needIe and the col-umn. 

Table E shows results obtained with a test mixture containing equal amounts 
of C+& alkanes. Rapid injection completely prevented dimimination, which was 
severe with slow injection. with n-hexane instead of n-pentane as the sclvent, and 
with the column still at room temperature, evaporation of the liquid from the needle 
is sIowed down, and di scrimination is reduced to about half the extent observed with 
n-pentane. This might suggest that solvents with boiling points far above the cohmm 
temperature should he selected. However, with sample size above 0.5 ~1, phase 
stripping may occur. 

TABLE I 

DEPENDANCE OF DiSC-ATION ON THE LNJJSXEON SPEED 
PiakarrasofaLkanesnonnalZzedonnbep~Ina~containingequalamountsofcomponents. 
Injectionsofl~witbalOqlsyringr, trasfie the sample during d.iEesent periods of time. 
CbIumn taiqera~ 30”; (hydroga) Bow-rate. 2.5 xn.l/min; solveszts, n-pentanc and n-hexme_ Ody 
rapid injedonsproduce sat%factary,Le_.xGrkuaUy ctxnpktet, transfeofthe liquid wnple from the 
tipofthesyGugeneedktothecaSumn. 

Alkorre Rapid is?bw (@-P-d Slow (K-) 

(eP=--J Isax .?ssec ssec IO set 2sEc 5 set 

2 Lam2 1.0093 O-9537 1Axm 0_9s23 0.8421 o_ci!s57 0.9848 O-5189 0.9641 0.9553 1.0020 0.8714 0.9915 

Gs 1_0043 0.9586 0.7453 0.5158 0.35% 0.8937 0.7603 

SAMPLE VOLUME 

Vaporizing injection by the syringe restricts the practical volume of the sample 
to between I and 3 ~1; 1 ~1 is the needle volume of an average syringe, while 3 ~1 
produces a maximum vapour volume with respect to the free vohune of most in- 
jectors (we do not recommend the use of l-p1 syringes for reasons explained 
eIsewhereS). 

With cold on-column injection, the range of practicaI sample vohuues is much 
Iarger. The upper Iimit is controIIed by the risk of damaging the cohtmn, and the 
lower Iimit by unsatisfactory sample transfer between the syringe needle and the 
cohxmn wall. Large amounts of solvent do not cause phase stripping, provided that 
the coIumn temperature is near to or above the boiling point of the sampIe_ However, 
with c&d osc&mn injection, the choice of column temperature is very Iimited, and 
tempekmture sekction becomes more critical the larger is the sampIe volume. 
Excessive temperatures, leading to too rapid evaporation of the sampIe in the 
column, may create a back-flow due to a pressure increase near the injection point. 
Temperatures below the boiling point of the sampIe promote phase stripping_ An 
8-@ volume of re-pentane injected at a column temperature of 30” produces one or a 
few Quid plugs in the capillary with a total length of the order of 10 cm. While 
trzvelling into the column, the liquid disappears only a&r passing a column length of 
about I-2 m (depending on the carrier gas inlet p ressure). Such plugs essentia.IIy block 



the carrier gas Sow, th-us preventing rapid evaporation, Therefore, either a sufikientmy 
long cohrmn section should be uncoated, or a hi_gher column temperature has to fK 
sekcted. With an optimum coiumn temperature, and/or with au uncoated column 
inlet sectinr, sample vohunes of the order of 10 pL can reasonably be injected 

Table II shows peak areas of three ahcanes- normalized on an internal 
standard, obtained with sample volumes from O-1 to 8 @ (mean values of42 runs)_ 
Injections were rapid, using a E or IO-@ syringe, The column temperature was 30” 
and the solvent was n-pentane. Results from large sample sizes do not show 
signi6caut dis&&nation. The standard deviation was #M-L5 %_ 

TABLElr 

DFSNDENCE OF ACCURACY ON SAMPLE SIZE 

‘A&me - S-k %&me w 

OJ 0.2 05 1.0 2 4 8 

2 0.9721 X.0423 0.9786 1.0373 0.9988 iSI 0.9533 0.9976 1.aOs4 l.otxJO 1mO3 1.0027 1.0125 I.0127 

Ga 0.9509 0.9639 1.0004 0.9932 1.0016 09988 laB4 

Small sample sizes donot create problems with phase stripping. Thus, the 
coiumn temperature may be far below the boiling point of the solvent. The lower 
&nit cf the sample vohume is given by ffie sample transfer from the needle tip to the 
cohunn wail, which causes discnnination of high-boiling compounds, For injecting 
small sampIe sizes, the SGE OS-.& syringe may seem to be ideal. However, injections 
tith this syringe usuahy did not give accurate results. Sample volumes of O-2 ~1 
yieIded discriminated and non-discrimi nated runs, while 0.05 ~1 always proQuoed 
discrimination of high-boiling substances. Injections of the smallest practical volumes 
wi’rh 5- or IO-p1 syringes gave more accurate resuks. 

‘Fable III compares OS- and 5-~1 syringes, using n-hexane as the soIvent at a 
column temperature of 30”. For sample sizes of 0-2 ~1 and less, high-boiling com- 
ponents were discriminated -with both syringes, but even better results were obtained 
with the huger syringe. The values in Table II for O-l- and 02~1 samples were 
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obtained with the ~-PI syringe, bat wing rr-pedane instead of n-hexane as the solvent 
at 309 The rest&s were typically discriminati in both senses: the high-boiling 
substances owing to insutFicient wn@e transfer, and the volati~, in&xIing the 
internal standard n-heptane, owing to loss out of the needle before the injection was 
made. Thus, these runs showed maximum peak areas around the c,, alkane. This was 
no longer observed with u-hexane as the solvent. 

We consider that the higher accuracy of the results obtained with the larger 
syringes (for the same sample volumes) is due to the different speeds of the liquid 
leaving the syringe needle. On pushing the plunger at the same speed into a 5- and 
OS-@ syringe, the liquid moves almost 10 times faster in the aeedle of the larger 
syringe, Based on these observations. we conclude that the minimum practical 
sample volume is given by the volume that can be injected, with reasonable accuracy, 
with a S- or IO-PI syringe. This volume is of the order of 0.3 pi. 

COLUMN TEMPERATURE DURING INECTION 

In a column with a temperature far above the boiling point of the solvent, 
the sample evaporates so rapidly that the vapour cannot be trausported by the 
carrier gas flow. At the usual gas flows of 2-3 ml/min (hydrogen), the vapour from 
0.2 ~1 of u-pentane is transported per second. If more vapour is generated, a zone of 
increased pressure is built up, which causes extra ffows in both directions. The centre 
of this flow may be about 10 cm away from the needle tip with rapid injection. 
This is the distance that the droplets leaving the needle may travel before they hit 
the column wall. At relatively high column temperatures, the first portion of vapour 
cmales a pressure barrier, which pushes the next portion backwards towards the 
sYr;nge needle and the cohunn inlet, where some material may be lost_ In Fig_ 1 
such iosses are determined for three a&arms as solvents at different temperatures. 



At oohmtu temperatures above lOO”, about 75 % of the sample was Iost when the sol- 
vest was n-pe&tue_ With n-hexaue and n-heptane much smaller proportions of the 
sample left the cohum (eveu at higher temperatures)~ This may be explaiued by a 
cold txappiug efkt exerted by the uppermost column section in the cooled injector, 
whexz the less volatiie solvents condense and prevent sample loss_ 

A cousiderabfe amount of sample may condense on the outer vv&!l of the 
syringe needle_ When the syringe was withdmm immzdiately after the injection, the 
losses were of the order of 20% (see Table Lv with experimental conditions). When 
the needle rmakd in the injector for a tkrther 5 see, the losses more than doubkd. 
This obsexvation was explained by assumiug that some time was needed in order 
to build up au efkieut back-flow. 

‘TA3L.E IV 

EXPEBIMENTAL PEAJC AREAS FOR K-DODECANE XN n-HEXAPE (1 :so,ooo) INJECXED 
INTo A COLUMN KEPT AT 140” 

Moderately volatile materials, if they have strayed into the cooled cohum 
i&et, return from there with a delay, creating strongly tailing peaks. High-boiling 
materiak such as trigiycerides remain there until they are washed dowu by another 
injection, With relatively high-boiling solvents, such as n-nonaue, a sidar observa- 
tion was made for the solvent itself. As long as the column tesnperature was near the 
boiling point ffie solvent peak was well&aped. At higher temperatures it started to 
broaden and tail, especiaiiy when the syriuge was withdrawu with a delay. 

For cold on-cohuun injection ffie upper temperature limit of the column 
should be near the boiling point of the solvent It is influenced by a variety of 
factors such as carrier gas tlow-rate (detemiuiug the amount of vapour transported 
per unit time). the sample volume, the evaporation energy of the sokmt (strongly 
cooling the column locally), and a number of poorly defined variables such as the 
length of column wetted by the liquid sample and the position of the needle tip in the 
cohmln. 

Fig- 2 shows the peak areas of n-dodecane dissohred in u-pentaue, injected 
at 80” with various carrier gas Bow-rates (sample volume I pl). Even 6th high Bow- 
rates the losses were of the order of 20x, in creasblg to 80% at low ffow-rates. 

The critical upper column temperature was ahnost independent of the sample 
volume_ Fig_ 3 shows the results obtained with a solution of mnonaae in acetone. 
Below a certain tempera- no losses were detect& regard&s of the sample 
size. Above this critical temperature the !osses increased sharply, then being larger 
for the large iujeotions. This allows one to con&de that the upper e&mm tern- 
pesatuie limit is praetic&y independent of the sample volume. 
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Fii_ 2. Depcndcaxe of sampk vapour bsses on the carrier gas flow-rate for injections at too high 
column tempcsatwes (causing back-ffow of sample vapour): peak area of n-nonane in n-pentane 
(1 :SO,tXYQ) injected at 80’. Sample size, 1~61. Peak areas as a percentzge of that obthfxi at a column 
telilxrature of 30”. !salnpk Iosses strongly dcacase with incnving carrier gas flow-me, but they 
cannot be avoided totally. 

Fii 3. CStkal upper column tempzrahm for rapid a&I osx-ahnm sampling of soWions in ace- 
to~:pcakartaof~n- dissolved in acetone ~r:so,aos). gcccions of va5ous a.Eimunts at dif- 
fcrent coIwm tempcraturcs; car-is gas (hydro~) Bow-m* 25 m&r&~ The azean peak anzz of 
1~1 injations at 40” WE+ set at If%. It can be conchded that such solutions should not be injected 
atcoIuIIlmtI%xl~ above the boii point of acetoile (SS”), lxcalse ottrerwise too rapid evapo- 
ration of the sample causes sample lasss. Further, the critical upper ccdumn temperature is fairly 
indcpmdcmt of the sample Varume (but not tk l- above this teempesature). 

The upper limit of the cohunn temperature that does not produce losses due to 
back-flow was not found to bear a simple reiationship to the boiling point of the 
solvent. Data for n-per&ace to n-heptane suggested a limit of 7” above the boiling 
point, For chloroform, losses became detectable at 70”, indicating a limit of 5* 
above the boiling point. Acetone (Fig. 3) should not be injected at any column 
temperature above the boiling point (all vaiues determined at a carrier gas flow-rate 
of 2.5 ml/m+ Thus the boiling point of the solvent seems to be a reasonable upper 
temperature limit for cold on4&mn injection. 

It is tempting to speculate that the simpkst way of preventing losses due to 
back-flow is to inject small sample vohunes. The situation was examined with an 
rqentane solution injected at 80” (Fig- 4)_ At a carrier gas flow-rate of 2.5 ml/min 
the maximum tolerable volume is about 0.1 ,uI, an amount which was indicated 

above to be too small to be transferred accurately, thus causing discrkination of 
high-boiling components. A O-l-yl volume corresponds to ca. 20 ,~l of vapour (filling 
about 15 cm of capillary cohunn). As small amounts cannot be “shot” deeply into the 
column, it is not surprising that losses occur readily. 

rt was surprising that dkrimin atisn in runs with high proportions of lost 
sampk material (iijections at exceedingly high column temperatures) was low 
(Table V). Volatiles (as n-heptane) were lost by higher proportions than n-octane or 
n-do&cane. Another typical fature of injections at column temperatures above the 
critical i&nit are high standard deviations for values normal&d on m internal 
s8andardasweUas for absoldepeakareas. 



Fig_ 4. D4zpeIlw of sampk Iosses on the SampIe VOIllsne with eeeuw#y bigb coIuqi2 tempera- 
tixe during the injeuioo: peak area of n-sxonaac itr n-pentane. inject+ at SO”. c-s&x gas 3ow-Me. 
2.5 r&nir~ Jhsses would oniy be n&ectabk for sample sires below 0.X & ap amount w&h cannot 
be s&Mxtorily tI?insfd from the syriilge Eleedk to the coluam 

TABti V- 

ACCURACY AND PRECESION OF RESULTS OBTAINED BY INJEmONS INTO A CAP- 
ILLARY KEPT FEAR THE BOILING POINT OF THE SOLVENT @4ENL4?~ AND FAR 
ABOVE rr 
At.i c&mm tcxqe&k of 70: -%-GO% of; the smple was 1st hy back~oxv- Ncxhek~$ dk- 
akninatian was rel&veIy wmk, but standard deviation+ were strongly isxzsed (10 and 6 suns)_ 

cm982 Q.55 1.0590 31 
i.0038 0.38 1.0809 6.5 

2. 
03936 0.70 I.0980 7.8 
l-o008 0.45 1-W 7.2 

c24 o-9936 0.60 1.(3295 7.6 
G l__jxm 0.44 1.0352 8.6 

Thes studies show. that the co&.&ions for most. ate cotd on-colum~ 
injections with qringes have to be sekctcd more carcF&y &an had bccxl thought 
before_ The concept presented here was strongly influenced by the new Gxxling that 
only tipid injecti? provides ViztualIy complete transfer of liquid sample ok to the 
CO~I.UUQ. A numkr~ of aspe& concerning cold injection bad to be adapted accord- 
&&y. The method of slow injection to avoid a- zme of excssive gas pressure (thm# 
avoiding back-flow), as mmmeudcd earlic3, had to be replaced. A new way had to 



be found of eliminatmg probtems caused by back-flow. The sohrtion to the problem 
is an optimized c&mm temperature durirag injection. The temperature is sefected to 
petit tipid injection of any sample volume, yielding sut3icientry &xv evaporation 
to avoid back-flow, while being suflkiently high not to prcxhce phase stripping_ 
This temperature is found to be dose to the boiling point of the solvent. Et is 
constant for a wide range of sampEe volumes and shows little dependence on 
carrier gas flow-rate. 

Tkese c0~diticm.s dictated by the injection technique have to be matched with 
those of chromatography_ The main problem is solved automaticahy, because 
according previous wore, injection OQ to a column the temperature of which is 
close to the boiling point of the solvent represents the ideal situation for the solvent 
effect, Le., perfect re-concentration of vapour clouds of any volume, without the risk 
of phase stripping (note that this coincidence of ._~ptimum conditions ho& only for 
cold oncolumn injection; for vaporizing splitless injection alower column temperature 
is required). 

The sample size was found to be limited by a minimum to ensure sticient 
transfer of the liquid sample from the syringe to the column wall (at &cast 0.2 pi), 
and a maximum which carr stiJ.i be injected rapidly. Vet. large volumes6 are probabIy 
out of the recommended range as they have to be injected slowly. _ 

The test mixture used for this study contained relatively volatile compounds 
((Z7-0. It was se&ted because discrimination in cold injection affects Iow-boiling 
to moderately volatile material more than high-boiling substances. Losses of high- 
boiling substances, when injected incorrectly, are relatively constant over a broad 
range of substances. Thus, reasonably accurate results are obtained with a suitabIy 
s&c&i internal standard. 
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